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OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING, S. C.:

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1895.

BIG BARGAINS.

We Have Some Splendid Bargains to
Offer You This Week for

the Cash.
A nice top buggy, in good running

order; only $18.
A nice new buggy top, with side

curtains complete; only $8. Call
with the cash and score a bargain.
A nice Singer sewing machine, in

first-class order; only $16.50.
Remember that we are closing 6ut

our stock of spring and summer
straw hats at very low prices.
Don't forget that Annie McLeod

plug tobacco is one of the best bar-
gains ever brought to this town for
the money ; only 10c per plug or 40e
per pound.
Children, you are invited to call

when you want to buy nice, pure
candy. We keep a large stock of
pure candies.
Remember that we keep the best

apple vinegar for pickling; only 10c
per quart or 30e per gallon.
We still keep on hand a large

quantity of New Orleans molasses;
only 30c per gallon. Also New Or-
leans best open kettle molasses at 45e
per gallon. Yours, for the cash,

W. E. JEYRKiSOX.

YOUR NAME IN PRINT.
-Miss Hart of York is visiting Miss

May Wilson.
-Mr. W. S. Harvin and wife are at

Glenn Springs.
-Miss Addie Hughes of Trenton is vis-

iting Miss May Wilson.
-Miss Hulda sicNeil of Yorkville is vis-

iting Miss Sallie Stukes.
-Miss Maggie Brockinton of Kingstree

is visiting Miss Ria Scott.

-Miss Georgia Ingram of Sumter is
visiting relatives in town.

-Mr. E. 0. Ingram, of Sumter, is in
Manning visiting relatives.
-Rev. Samuel Leard and wife left this

morning for their home in Chester.

-Miss Quinnie Shuler of St. Stephens
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Eugene Dickson.
-Messrs. L. M. King of St. Paul and J.

H. Childers of Jordan were in town last
Monday. They report excellent corn crops
in their respective sections.
-Mr. Moses Levi left last Sunday for

his summer vacation. He goes to join his
wife at Spartarburg. and from there both
will take in the various pleasure resorts in
the mountains and at the seashore.

Every white man should go to the polls
next Tuesday and vote.

There is hardly a day but what several
drummers are registered at the Central
Hotel.
The extra warm weather melted the pros-

pects of a dance for the young folks last
evening.
Our thanks are extended to Mr. R. F.

Ridgeway for a couple of watermelons left
at our office.

Select four out of' the five candidates and
vote for them next Tuesday. It is your
duty to vote.
We acknowledge with much gratitude a

present of a lot of fine tomatoes from Mrs.
W.?P. Gardner.
Mr. J. C. Baker of New Zion was in

town last Monday, and he says the tobacco
crop of Salem is a great success.

Sergeant W. M. Lewis of the Manning
Guards has our sincere thanks for a large
and delicious watermelon. Next !

Athe Packsville campaign meeting
tihere was a representative crowd. Capt.
D. J. Bradham was the only speaker.
The town council is having the public

wells put in order and a new one dug at
the intersection of Brooks and Boyce
streets.
Genuine Buttermilk soap 3 cakes for 25c.

at R. B. Loryea's.
We received from Mr. B. H. Davis yest-

erday a tomato that measured 14 inches
in circumference and weighed sixteen
ounces.

A party of ladies and gentlemen took a
moonlight straw-ride through the streets ox
Manning last Thursday nmght, and they
made the "welkin ring" with song and
mirth.

In a lot opposite the colored Methodist
church Mr. S. A. Rigby has a patch of corn
that is just eight weeks old and good farm-
era say that it will yield at the rate of sixty
bushels to the acre.
The returns of the election of offcers

for the second squadron of cavalry of
Clarendon, which was ordered by the
brigadier-general commanding, were re-
ceived too late, and a new election has
-been ordered, to take place on the 10th day
of August.
The well that is being dug by the council

near Levi's corner bids fair to give an ex-
traordinary fine quality of water. Already
the digger has struck a rock impregnated
with iron and other mineral substances,
so we may yet have mineral water on
Levi's corner.

Ice ! Ice ! For sale at Huggins' market.

We hear a great many expressions of
regret that the Hon. Joseph F. Rhame de-
(lined to be a candidate for the Coustitu-
tionzal convention, and we are satisfied had
he consented to run he would have re-
ceived an almost solid vote from the Re-
formners throughout the county.
Remember, next Tuesday is the Demo-

eratic primary, and let it be said that every
white man in the county went out andl
voted. Conservatives, the olive branch
has been offeredl you ; accept it and fae
tional differences will be no more. Reject
it by staying away from the polls, and the
breach will be wider than ever.

Don't you know that Hood's Sarsaparilla
will overcome that tired feeling and give
you renewed vigor and vitality?
We acknowledge the kind courtesy of the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association of
St. Louis in presenting us with one of
their beautiful souvenir pocket knives.
'The knuife is a handsome one, and is
highly appreciated by us. The Anheuser-
Busch beer is r garded among the best on
tbe market, andl our local dispensary is~al-
ways supplied with it. When you kant a
bott'e of pure beer, free fr .m poisonoras
drugs, you can get it in the Anheuser-
Busch.
Pare four year old Cider Vinegar the

best for pickling or table use, for sla by
R. 11. Loryea, the druggist.

FOR SALE.
A plantation, near Manning, containing

210 acres ; tine pine land, with good
dwelling and other buildings; terms lib-
eral. Apply to \Mr. J. W. McLEoD, Man-
ning, S. C.

Resisted and Died.

JAcKSO~vILLE, July es.-At Callahan,
eIghteen miles northwest of Jackson-
ville, a deadly duel was fought yester-
day morning between Deputy Sheriff
Higginbothen, of Nassau county, and a
negro outlaw. The negro some time
ago shot three men and Higginbothen
had a warrant for his arrest. The offE-
cer found the negro this morning in the
house of a nerro woman and ordered
him to surrender. The negro refused
and then both began firing, emptying
their pistols. When the smoke cleared
away both were found on the floor dy-
rn- Ever bullet had taken effect.

SILVER IN MIDSUMMER.

Its Beautiful Surroundings and What
Its People are Doing.

The deep green of midsummer is resting
over the beautiful landscape-fair Nature
gilding with lavish hand the towering
forests, the fields bright with their promise
of harvests golden, the streams as they roll
onward with their rippling music, and the
sweet, soft meadows.

Surely Silver never looked fairer than on

this lovely morning-emblematic of a

peaceful life.
Over the sky's burnished blue, light,

fieecy clouds float gently-softening and
throwing an indescribable grace over Na-
ture's lovely ensemble.
Our hearts are mute in silent adoration

of the Mighty Hand which makes our
earth so rich in beauty. We drink in the
life-giving elixir of hope ; we revel in the
intoxication of joy.
Many thoughts play hide and seek in

the dreamy vistas ever opening up before
us. For thee, Dear Old Times. do we at-
tempt to paint the unseen, yet marvelous,
changes, which are silently yet surely go.
ing on from day to day.

Just as surely as we watch the ripening
of the fields in their development of a
future yield, we see development in those
around us-a grander, more sublime har-
vest than pen can picture.
There are hearts in whose depths each

soft, bright day becomes an epoch in the
great march of destiny. Where discord
once reigned sweetest harmony now pre-
vails, and all are united in a common aim-
to rise to u higher plane of spirituality.
The question naturally arises, "Whence

this gracious moral change, and to what
cause is it due !"
Look around on our people, working to-

gether in their prayer meetings, Sunday
schools and other lofty efforts. Silver is on
the upward march. and we hope ere long
to see the day when all these efforts shall
culminate in a blissful harvest of "Peace
on Earth and Good Will Toward All
There are those in our midst whose sweet

mission is their capacity of faith and en-
durance. Woman can not enter the arena
of public life, but in her passive humanity
she becomes powerft-achievin grander
victories than any portrayed in the annals
of what the world terms glory.
in this strife to rise higher, to soar above

the petty jealousies and animosities of a
corroding, contracted sphere we can see
her work. There are those in our midst
who are just awakening to the great aim
and beauty of life-that grand and solemn
gift to humanity.
Let us hope that their example will lead

others onward and upward, and it is the
voicing of that sentiment which inspires
this letter from HERMIE.
Silver, S. C., July 19. 1895.

IS YOUR BABY PRETTY?
The publishers of Ladies' Every Satur

day of Philadelphia, Pa., will deposit One
Hundred Dollars ($100) to the credit of the
prettiest baby whose portrait is received by
them for publication; fifty dollars ($50) to
the next prettiest; twenty-five dollars ($25)
for the third; fifteen dollars t$15) for the
fourth, and ten dollars ($10) for the fifth.
The name and poseat-office address of the
parent must be plainly written on the back
of photograph before forwarding. Enclose
three two-cent stamps for sample copy with

full particulars. Address Photographic
Contest, LAIEs' EvnY S.a hDAY, 3 South
Seventh street, Philadelphia, Pa.

COUNTY CAMPAIGN MEETING.
The county campaign meeting in Man-

ning last Saturday was attended by a pretty
fair crowd, considering the busy season
and the very warm weather. Speeches
were made by Dr. L M. Woods and Capt.
D. J. Bradham. County Chairman Davis
announced that Mr. James M. Sprott had
filed his pledges, an.l read a letter from
Mi-. Jos. S. Cantey, who was prevented
from attending by sickness. Capt. Brad-
ham's speech was a good one and full of
sound logic. He utterances were conserv-
ative, and he wound up with a beautiful
and appropriate illustration of the feeling
existing among the white men of the State
and what was being done to relegate that
feeling to the rear. The speech was sc
effective that we believe many Conserva-
tives, although none of their faction are

candidates, will turn out and vote in the
primary. Most of those in Manning will,
at least.

EMPLOYMENT FOR WOMEN.
The Ladies' Every Saturday of Phila-
delphia, Pa., desires women of ability
everywhere to write for ther high class,

illustrated, 32-page newspaper for women.
A lady of energy in each city or town can
secure a permanent income by represent-
ing the Ladies' Fvery Saturday and asstst
in introducing it in their locality.' A
beautiful illustrated weekly journal 1or
women, with an entirely new plan for se-
curing circulation, which is meeting with
success everywhere. Send three two-cent
stamps for sample copy and full partic-
ulars. Address LADIss' EvERY SATURDAY,
36South Seventh street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PACKSVILLE NOTES.
PacEsvuLL.E S. C., July 22, 1895.

Truck farming in and around Packsville
is a new but promising industry. A few of
our citizens have engaged in the business
this season, and hare realized good profits.
The principal kinds of truck planted were
pease, beans and cucumbers. which were
shipped by express to New York. We
hope next season to see several othe: s en.
gage in this profitable business.
The corn and cotton crops through this

section are very promisin".
The campaign meeting was held at this

place last Thursday at 12 o'clock. The
meeting was called to order by Mr. S. R.,
Cole. COiptain D. J. Bradhami made the
speech of the day. He took up the issnes
of the day and discussed thema with great
force and ability. H~e said he considered
our election system, the school and the
homestead the three greatest principles be-
fore the people, and c'osed by an appeal
to those present to see their friends not
present and urge upon them the import.
ance of the situation
We were sorry no other candidates were

present. If there ever wa a time in the
history of South Carolina for white mn
to come out and do their duty as citizens,
now is the time.
The health of our community is veryood

.Mis~s Jessie Curtis of this place is visit.
ing friends at Smithville, Va. R.

GIRLS AND BOTS MAKE MONEI
We want an energetic and ambitious boy

or girl, in each city or town, to assist us it
introducing our high class, illustrated
newspaper for women. You can make
money fas.t, or secure any article from a

tent to a bicycle, for a few honrs' work
each Saturday morning. If your parent:
consent, enclose stamp for list of article:
given, sample copies and full particulars.
Address LArnras' EVERY SA'TUEDAv. Circula-
tion Department, 36 South Seventh strcet,
Philadelphia, Pa.

A CARD OF THANKS.
CLT-ros, S. C., July 5, 1895.

To the Lqdies' Missionary Society of fhe
Mannin.,.: Presbyterian Church. .\an-
ning. S.C.:
My Dear Friends--Your letter and it:

enlosure came as a beam oft sunshine
across a cloudly day. We welre in gral
straits. We knew not what was in stort
for our children. 'Ihen your help e.ime --

fiftv dolt.rs !
The passage ea'ne to moe, "Whom not

having seen'. they love." You have taker
these precious fatherless ones to youi
heart and have showvered upon them your
blssings. In each little boy and girl the
image of the Lord .Jesus is stamaped. Yout
hae looked past the child into the
Savior's face, and the Master has necelated
the gift.
How shall I thank you as I ought 3IM

life has been given to these orphans. Al:
that is done for them I feel as if it were~
done for myself. It is almost a personal
sense of obligation that I feel.
God bless you, dear friends God bless

you a hundredt-fold ! Please give oma
thanks to each one wvho had part in the
good work, so interesting and so success
fully accomplished.
A bond has b~en formed by this loving

act betwixt you and the orphans. .\1ay it
be cemented by the love we mutually beat
to our beloved Lord. Yours faithfully,

A FEW LEADESi
-AT-

R. 13. LORYEA'S
DRUG sTORke.

Four-year old Genuine Cider
Vinegar, absolutely the best
for pickling or table use, only
35 cents per gallon.
Pride of Reidsville Smoking

Tobacco is excellent for the
pipe or cigarette; try it once
and you will use no other; 2
ozs., 10 cents; 4 ozs., 15 cents.
Gilt-Edge Shoe Dressing for

ladies' or children's shoes, 25
cents.
A full line of Base Balls

and bats; all prices.
Genuine Buttermilk Soap;

only 10 cents a cake; three
cakes for 25 cents. This is de-
lightfully perfumed and one

of the finest toilet soaps on

the market.
And don't forget, if you

want prescriptions accurately
compounded, always go to

R. B. LORYEA,
THE DRUGGIST.

THE T. P. C. A.
The services were conducted by Messrs.

P. B. Thames and J. W. McLeod on the
subject, "Our Duty to Our Neighbor."
Both gentle en spoke with much

earnestness, stating that it was our bonun-
den duty to love our neighbor as ourself
for the same love which restrains a man

from doing evil to any will incite him, as

he has ability and opportunity, to do good
t6 all. Love is the fulfiling of the law,
and wherever that noble principle governs
the heart, it will make man do all he ean
for the good of others.
Mr. Chandler denounced the habit of

desecrating the Sabbath day by news-

paper reading, bicycle riding, buggy
riding and like practices.

Mr. Beckwith emphasized the great evil
of women tale-bearers, quoting Mr. L. M.
S. Hayes by saying : "God made earth,
then rested, then made man and rested ;
then He made woman, and neither God
nor man has had a chan-:e to rest sinue."
Dr. Hayes intended it as a compliment to
the ladies in accor.1 with their untiring
energy, Mr. Beckwith in connection with
the evils of tale-bearing.

Mrs. Gough led the music.
Mr. A. 8 Briggs will conduct the meet-

ing next Sunday afternoon on the subject
of -Infnuenee." The association will meet
in the Alethodist church at 5.30 p. m. The
public is cordially invited.

A FUNERAL AND A FEAST.

Four Hours a Widower-How Dr.
Graham Drowned His Sorrow.

Dillon Herald.
On last Sunday. Jnly 14, at 12 o'clock. at

Zion Baptizt church, near the North Caro-
lina State line, in the famous Cotton Valley
neighborhood, the funeral of Mrs. J.
Graham was was preached by the Rev. Mr
Tart.
The bereaved husband .iith his three

little orphan girls went over from Dillon
Qn the train to the funeral of the departed
wife and mother.

Mrs. Graham was sick when she moved
to Dillon nearly two years ago. bhe was

never able to be up but very little from
then until the time of her death. She was
afflicted with consumption.

Quite a number of friends and relatives
assembled at Zion church to pay their last
respects to the departed Mrs. Graham. It
was a scene calculate~d to exite the deepest
sympathy for the sorrowing husband and
motherless little children.
In all the congregation of sorroying

friends there was no one whose affection for
the bereft husband and children was more
deeply stirred than of Miss Frances Camp-
bell of Cotton Valley.
The many little attentions of kindness

to the orphan children were not wholly un-
heeded by the observant father, and he be-
came convinced that Miss Campbell would
make a good stepmother.
After the service was over he at once

sought and obtained the consent of Miss
Campbell to become his second wife.
Without further delay, at 4 o'clock sharp,
just four hours after the funeral of his first
wife, he led the blushing bride to the
ymeneal altar, wheic the twain were made

oe, and the 6 o'clock train brought the
happy couple to Dillon, where they will
make their future home.

Moniie gets the Chattanooga oaseoi
franchise.
Judge E. M. Randall, of Jacksonville,

Fla., is dead.
Atlanta has subscribed $2,000 to the

Davis monument found.
A lawless gan$ around Lake City,

Fla., is causing much trouble.
The coal miners' wages have been

raised again around Birmingham.
The West Florida fruit growers have

organized to protect their interests.
IIt is denied that the Southern Rail-
road has control of the Seaboard Air
Line.
The Spalthite Ison Furnace at Flor-

ene, Ala., has advanced the wages of
200 men 10 per cent.
Mr. Rufus E. Best,,.of Greene county,

N.C.fell from his cart Sunday afternoon
and broke his back.
The prospects are that the Florida

pineaple crop this season will not be
more than 8,000 crates.
North Carolina's increase in railroad

mileage during the past twelve months
has been forty-two miles.
After August 1st there will be an ad-
mision charge of 25 cents in the expo-
sition grounds at Atlanta.
Shaft No. 1, of the Tennessee Coal

and Iron and Railway Company's
mines at Platt city is on fire.
Wood, the pitcher for the Atlanta

baseball teamn, broke his arm while
pitching in Atlanta, Thursday.
A new cotton pest has been discovered

in Texas. It is a scale insect and be-
longs to the family of coccidea.
It is said the honey yield in this

country was :never larger. The bee-
gums are filled from top to bottom.
A sister of the late Professor Huxley,
who died recently in London, is living
with her daughter in Nashville, Tenn.
The four states coal combine has

been formed from the states of Tennes-
see, Georgia, Alabama and Kentucky.
In addition to eight percent dividends

the Raleigh Hosiery Yarn mills declar-
ed an additional dividend of $18.50 per
share.
The Tuskaloosa Ala., Female college

has been purchased by the citizens of
that city and donated to the Methodist
Episcopal church, south.
Hoke Smith says when he favored

free silver in 1890 he had not studied
the question. Since studying it, how-
ever, he reversed his views.
For the second time a jury has de-
ided that Alexander A. Carr, who

killed Captain H. 0. King. in Atlanta,
is sane. He may now be hung for the
murder.
Thomas D. Stokes, of Richmond, Va.,

Igives $1,250 to the fund for an alumni
building at the North Carolina state
University,bringing the subscription up
to $20,000.
The Cherry cotton mill at Florence,

Ala., declared a quarterly dividend of
8per cent. This mill makes a specialty
of fine yarns and is running twenty-
four hours per day.
Adv ices received state that 78 tobacco

growers will soon leave for Tallahassee,
Florida. They went to see what in-

duceents ar-e offered by Leon county

Democratic Candidates
to Be Voted.for
Next Tuesday,
RooMs EXECUTIVE Co0MUTrEE,

Manning, S. C., July 20, 1895.
The following candidates have filed their

pledges and complied with the rules of the
Democratic executive committee, which
governs the Primary E!cetion to he held on
next Tuesday, July 3-, 1893 Under the
rules of the Democratic party each ticket
muE+ contain the names of four of the can-
didateL who have filed their pledges. Any
ticket containing less than four names of
candidates who have filed pledges will be
thrown out by the managers and not
counted. Votes will be cou. ted for those
whose names are below-mentionel :

3D. X. 33rr1h3azn,
X3M. S5prctt,
JOs . H.eCantey,
ar. W. E ennaed.y,
3D>r, X. 1W. W OO~cC:)P S-
By order Democratic Executive Commit-

tee. J.aEs E. Divis,
D. J. r.ADrAM, County Chairman.

Secretary.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

Something for Boys to Read and
Ponder Over.

There is a fine opportunity for some

yonug man from this county to go to the
Citadel. Boys, read the notice in anot her
column, brush the dust from your books
and dig dow-i into them to win this prize.
An opportunity such as this cornes but
once in the lifetime of a boy, and the one
who wins the prize is fixed for life. Jast
think of it, the State educates, boards and
elothes you for four years without it cost-
ing your pareits a dime. Grasp the op-
portunity.

I"UCKLEN'SARNICA SALVE.
The best saive in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers. salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin ernptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R'. B. Loryea.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beaversville,

Ill., says: "To Dr. King s New Discovery
I owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe
and tried all the physicians for miles about,
but of no avail and was given up and told
I could not livi-. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in my store I sent for a bottle
and began its use and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using three
bottles was up and about again. It is
worth its weight in gold. We won't keel)
store or house withont it." Get a free trial
at R. B. Loryea's drug store.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.
As a remedy for all foruis of headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It teff.-ets a iermanent cnr" and th-
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yiel,l
to its influence. We urge all who are af-
flieted to procure a bottle. an-! give this
rettedy a fair trial. In cases of babitual
constipation Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medicine.
Try it once. Large bottles only 50 cents at
R. B. Loryea's drug store.

A CLEVER CAPTURE.

A Noted and Desperate Thief Caught
at Jordan Last Monday.

William Thomnas, convicted of larceny
of live stock and who flcd from this county
two years ago, was overtaken Monday
morning before daylight at Jordan by
Justice Richbourg and Messrs. Sprott,
Childers, Hicks and Lewis.
He was located, and when lie realized

this fact, he made desperate eff'orts to es-
cape.
He first clinibed up the chimuney in his

attempt to regain his -liberty, but finding
the muzzle of a breech-lbader near by he
descended, and tried the doors and win-
dows in his frantic efforts to escape.
Being baffled at every point thus far he

rpped up the tiooring and tried to regain
his freedom by means ot a subterranean
passage. He was told to hold up his
banas, and, as he rushed from under the
house the bracelets were fastened on him
and he was taken to the county jail.

"Have tried others, but like Ayer's best"
is the statement made over and over again
by those who testify to the benefit derived
from the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Dis-
ease never had a greater enemy than this
powerful blood purifier. It makes the
weak strong.

AT WASHINGTON.

Treasuary balances: Coin $102,542,-
811; Currency $64,737,630.

It is estimated that the United States
has fully 2,000 separate railway com-
panies.
Both Mr. Harrison and Mr. Cleveland

have stated they were not presidential
candidates.
Articles of incorporation have been

iled at Washington by the benevolent
and Protective order of Elks.
The comptroller of the currency has

granted permission for the First Na-
tional bank of Willis Point, Tex., to
begin business.
By a recent order of the war depart-

ment, telegraphy is to be taught to the
officers of the Austro-Hlungarian caval-
ry, commissioned and non-commis-
sioned.
James L. Travers, the murderer of

Lena Gross, November19, 1894, was exe-
cuted in the district jail at Washington,
yesterday, the drop falling at 11:10 a.
m. He died without a struggle.
Acting United States Minister Bartiel

man, at Caracas, Venezuela, informs
the state department that the minister
of finance has issued a decree reducing
the duty on chewing tobacco 50 per
cent.
At Cayajabos, near Artemis, Cuba, a

family comprising a man, three wo-
men and two girls, were attacked by
five negroes and brutally murdered,
their bodies being frightfully gashed
with kniyes and machetes.
Nearly a quarter of a million of the

gold reserve has been lost since Satur-
day. Mint Director Preston reports
a total coinage at the United States
mints during the last fiscal year at
59,611,112 pieces of a value of $73,715,549
sa follows: Gold, $43,933,475; silver,
$9,069,4S9; minor coins, S712,500. Of the
silver coined $3,656,011 were in stand-
ard silver dollars.

FOREIGN ITE'MS.
3dexico objects to negro immigration.
Peru refused to apoligize to Bolivia.
Yellow fever is epidemic at Porti

Rico.
Another revolution is threatened in

Salvador.
Yellow Jack is playing havoc with

the Spanish soldiers in Cuba.
Spain's ministers have agreed to pay

"he-log-standing Mora claim of Si,-
500,000.
Salvador, Honduras and Nicaragua

have agreed to aid one another in pre-
serving peace.
The steamship Mexico has foundered

in the straits of Bell's Island and is a
total wreck.
The Paris exhibition of 1900 is to cost

four millions sterling and will cover
an area of nearly 2,000 acres.
A waterspout in Mexico caused a

flood which washed away part of the
village of Remedeos. Six persons were
drowned.
Mr. Williams, the umpire at the Hien-

ley regetta, has admitted that the Cor-
nell-Leander mishap was due to his

CHAPLAIN GOUGH'S

Sermon Criticised and the Dispen
sary Defended.

Editor Manning Timies-Tihit was
able and eloquent ser-On prt-acelid b
Cbaplain Gough to tLe Manning Guar-l,
on Sunday, the 7th instant, and publis!I
in your issue of the 10th. I litt--ned ti'
delivery with plea-ure and pr it : but
unqualifild remarks with reICrenc: to,
dispensary I can not endose, and 1.:. t
think that this uffort to plaxe the di:sp
sary on the samte low phne witi the sa*.
univise and caiculated to do inuch inj 1:.
as I shall attemjpt to show by critieI -

the remarks above alluded t.).
"Saloon and dispensarv." -aid tl.- C

la;n, "are one--if not thi. great-t - str.
holds of hell.
Every is must admit thatt salo

wherever found, are very ia:inoral ns:
tions-places where liurwr a, - .:-
consnmned. and all classts om 1-4)]t ,-
welcote and encouraged to) think, e.:
and gamble ; training sho f-r
drunkards and p;inib!ers, wler.
just budding into manhood amid-
business hours and indule in
chance and there acquire habits of li'i -.-

tCon that follow them thirongh lit -

carry man% to final rain.
As compared with this, the-a di.t:

is a place where alcoholic spirits are
to be sold under certain coniditios
scribed by law, and is unde: he dhe t
control and supervision of a IL-ard of c .-

tiol, composed of three persons wi ml u
be. of good mor. I character an d not a-
dicted to the te of spirits as a beverage.
The business of the dispensary i trans-
acted by a person miho is 1id a fix-
yearly sulary.

Spirits are old to those NN ho make V-
ten application for it-except minors armI
drunkards, who are dLbarred by law. The
dispensary is open from 7 a. m. to G 1. I .I
and does nothing in the wav of advert:
ment to encourage trade : a!!ots n drink-
ing in or about the premises, and is a

place of business is quiet, ordeorly ant re-
spectable, differing in this regtrd in no
particular from a first-cla.s-Irn4
Those who conie in to bu s.k f'r 1h1
they want, pay the fixed irice for it an
depart. They may make ag otlr aL bal
use of that which was ba-uh miot prob.
ably a bad use will be made or it, for Ly us-

of spirits-except whcn usud n dte:nally-
is bad. However, as that may be, ti;-
pensary does nothing to enconat th
purcbase, and can not be blam-d. A!. li
condemn drat: stores for sellin such
drugs as opium, morphine, etc., f irhe
reason that some people buy n-d m1k an10
intemperate ine of thema.
This classing of tr distnar t

saloons is our gtrievane, and we! aPr-
test against it. as there is no iity
one with the otaer --as above I itrae.,
and these remarks iby th chaplain w

have the fiect of einkin' the-e
with the other in the n:'n 01 p-'
to the lowering of thit stan r l- olth
pensary in the estimati-n of ht
people. who know but little of it syt-
and who will without thtnki:: folloiw the
teachings of their pastor, a1V withoi
qnestion or reasin conde:tnn that which 1:-
condc-ins and land tLat wh:ch h Ian 1-.
Thus the dispensary w!! ae fo-c-d ot .
the hands of good mn who, rt r than
bear the fiing and ini lti-.
unrfeasoning chlreh -ii:ca,
don-th--ir Wo1tns tn !!W b i r--r
and as dispeisei. and the r t- wi: b--
tilled btv others wh-o cae ws 1-:

opinion of society ani th- :: t
fellow-citiz-ns. Thus thd r

gradui-ly be driven from its :r1,.o r-

ings into the whirling biii i
ence, thence to drift switti,
hopelessly back to the lurid 1 n_ d
saloon.
The dispensary has accomplished more

in the two years of its existence o ti. imin-
ish intemperance than all the pr -e':<rs
and churches combine.! did in th 1A
twenty Years before its advent not that I
do not give the preacher-. arit - -roibi-
tionists credit for having hr--u h: asnt
that condition whtich male dhe di-tensaryv
law a poessibilhity.

"Fronm 'ont of every botde that - -i-rn.
the shelves of yo:dler -ipsav :: -r-

blazes the flames of hell'
That is a mere figure cof speicht f.1i t-

sound, b.tt wvithiomtt argument, :m- sin-
fies nothing.
Every one kno-.xs that the- inamper~cat-

use o4 spitits has been and i-.s- toda thw
great'iotrce of cititue and immo-raity, btt
to -abuse and coridcen:n a goodt thing' be-
cause if- the bad usce peopile chouPs to
nmake of it is unjust.
.Spiritu~ous liquot-s, when pro):-erly used.

are a blessing to huma nity. If pteople
miake an simproper, huriful tuse of them,
who is to blame Surelv not the j'iinocint
spirits; bitt 'rather thc l1or, weak, mtil:r-
Thble fool, who lhas no mtoro ense of pr

prityt ad dce-r cy, ".i:tot r-p--ct for
hin:s--. no m orer-I -~ .e go

Iis ait t. tbu:0eet dy-.' ct

hirms. ifin-:h' --intof G 'a !1an
uIt.is thraii..gai ih uy o

freachersi a.- t- :..: rls --. e
den111n~ ntem- :-aner, --onity~ an: al-

fitesd,-c -tet:. ri --- mv-oil- -me

or- favor

ttiry- true. S-it.-.-,-a is when ii

into hinu, how is it then ? Why, of cJu'e
no harni is ien.- : t-i-n -.a'. rs n .-
these terrible aflctions eitus, d by is n0
[hen i.<it ntot pht' thait the lotrin' pr

whatt the gi-od cmapltin- .,al ci -s.:

endiec iiin an,h i i--i p -Uotioto::
evil results -is egnatlly -i' 'n an. -~

denmna'bleC.
Since I have belteni d- lpit-ianyf r

monst fanaities- in th-it zel. -u. a vee-

prohtibttitin-- bec't e!1.
itihsztandin g thi--r ren.in:.n al:+

comue to the- di-p------y---nd b f1r ::-

d~~iinal turt oei-i 1f doI t , i >:0
prvxag an: etir tof t-li r:rthnh

cut bea cn uintgr ti-- :ue -p --i

cdas:- of pe ii, ha 2~:lo

onyo ttrt grunn h -f ft -- rn si
or is.: urse, and for -. ttt:ti - -G

co Lt te c-n i~ to deg -e - r.- i

tfor the unira dem ti- -r 2h ~n-

citse:, rag- peopleii and whI'. t- i - ---

mand ither wii h Iupy - . .' r *l:n

or i!! al, and ii:ire in -hr~ n ba-

i'att-tadck i on th ditn~r i..iio
- -

liThec.a:-d i ns y i:atter::pt-tII - - e- tr

hiactiltvei eatrl~ic a I r the-

-Iweinm nIa -J t an *~ m 1

tsoti bli' nd- fir l-th::-:-------r---id.
Pirchrsndouldt mn ithii: :.::b

bolniv drucon' Is~ a wihdy:s- t

Houn. Albert I:4'.

ncr. a nN%-'il'Iinerican, an een-

sul to Ham uitL..unr Gee-
land's adninestra.n. & d Tu.e ;dav at
Nashville.

It is said tht t h e te of George
W. Vanderl 'ilt inin near

Asheville. N, c.. redy cost its
owner S4.00Y.00. an' is bclieved it
will require 4..000.000 :nor.- to bring it
to the desired perfection.
The Maso'n . of Euf ulu, Ala., have

donated the Urion Fe:le college to
the town under the condition that
S2,600 worth of improvenents be added
and that it be kept permlanently open
as a school for girls.

IHenry M. Payne. su"::ar planter and
merchant. who has been on trial for
several days at Franklin. St. Marvs
Parish, La., for the uourder of M'urray
Feriis. prom:inent sugar reiaer, was
acquitt!d l the jury, Friay..

Of-leial nnuouncenent has just been-
made of the extension of the Jackson-
ville. St. Augustine and Indian river
railroad from its present terminus at
West l'air Beach t Niami, on 1i)s
caye Bay. a distance of seventy miles.
A circular has been i-sued b,. the

Southern Railway notifving, heads of
depzartments that they must transfer er

disc targe all their relatives. The pol-
icy of the road is against nepotism.
Every man must stand on his own
merit.
New cotton mills have ic en estab-

lished in the south for the past six
months: North Carolina 31: South Car-
olina 22; Georgia 14; Alabama 5; Texas
3; Virginia :;; Arkansas 2; Louisiana 1.
This does not include the mills to
which additions are made.
Through the liberality of the people

of Dade City,Fla.,the town has secured a

foundary and machine works. The
company is to begin at once to put
their plant on the grounds and erect
the necessary buildings. Tae cost of
the plant will be seven thousand dol-
lars and wi.l work from twenty-five to
one hundred operatives.
The design for the Atlanta Exposi-

tion souvenir has been sent orn to Wash-
ington to have the dies made. On the
obverse side of the medal is shown a
bale of cotton. a phenix arising above
the "fire of 1S5." carr:ing in its bill
streamers of "1t5." Around the edges
of this side of the medal are olive
branches and the words. "Cotton
States and International E xposition,
IAti.nta," and right above "Atianta- on
the face of the medal the union of
ihains. On the reverse side is shown
the oust of Henry W. Gralv: Around
the edlges on this side of the redal are
the rords. Ollicial Souvenir Medal,I1ien-
ry V. Grady.
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COMPLAINTS PG

means so muCh more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature'sV

greatest gift-health-
~~ ~Il votu are feeling 1
~out~oi sorts, weak

ndgenerally ex-

ad can't work,
bgnat oncetak-

ng the mnostreha-

jble strenugthienmugmedicine,which isBrown-s Jron Bit--
y ters. A few bot-

t~scure-benefit-b'omt iomth
very first dose-i'

e-: a!:d it's

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
YNeuraigia, Troubles,
Constipationi, Bad lood

MakriaNzrvor.s atliments
e.n:ti'asc:ron-9sscsdred
lines c p ~ethers atesub-
sutute n: . w :2c. stamps we

9.;;m acti.:n lwo~rld's

Bc C - :c, MD.

PAISMEI 7

-U U

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Oi* ')RTLAND, MLAINE,

Is the Best investment a Man Can make!

Te Uno :0:; a ; :,.y ;mV ny that issues poicies givin:I the benefit of the
oan sp;1y-1 in 1 finite terms by iti policy contract that there can

be by t:rrh of ins:.. b no:-paynient of premiuw, after three years' premiums
:.:10.1, :i : . -: I f-r td or .- 1; exanted in Extended Insurance.

THE UNIO1N MTJTUAL
ainy during which tiie it has paId to its policy-

Sers ovr ::m- .M:LTON Do.LAr4S.

aI's it* ..: upon rc ipt of ,atisfactory proofs, without delay or discount.
T - n : ertn provision for your family than your policy in the

The Union Mutual Policies
-'. u:.:rk 1 to the public. Tiiey are incontestable after one year.

fr'am l:nitttions ns to re sidence, travel, snicide, or occupa-
1: 'Y Vi -s 1V inm..; f war excepted. After the payment of three

:Ia ;rtected uv the- nopnlar MIaine Non-Forfeiture
ew, e- i p!y only to policies written by this company.

THE TNION MUTUAL
a i iu e n :it rc ces b.:in t policy-holders an-i are utilized

in m ofits e.U ssistrnt wvt' ohit s. enrity, there being no
t-:., o abor prrtits. EAtli policy is Stock inl the companv. Its officers

anf:1 t ata p:M their slaric and commissions. au-l they eatrn tlh.ni. These are in-
e~l..l. t umir eur:nt e.issE:;. Evary dollar of tie proit g-e to the policy-holders

only.

TBH2E UN~ION MVUTUAL
1 :e:.a a p 'li-yeV is .s s ;fe as Government bonds, and far more profitable.It is:;:n' ti.jlict to taxc:.

It is :kt su j-ct to adiniUstration.
It y 1i u:.an.cial saftgard.
Ir mCS . MASS Nx.ti o]) c'>even Leyonfi the grave.

It goes VA.,::' :u wnt it to go is ontside of all controversy, will or no will.
It r:qt,;r,s .on t o tiue.

It requireS Lone Of YoUrt attention.
It causs no cuOe Or worrv.
IT 1-; . Y Yotl . No DOUBT AOUT '11E TITLE.
it is ookm' oit for riumber one."

IT is :::a b ,: i wnething; "salting away" something for You and Youns be-yon.* e .ere-encies ad risks of ordinary business.
I-r vs-_.as the uccss of that for which you are striving. It makes your future accrtaint'.
It is thenl :ropert: you can buy by simpvly loaning a per cent of its values yearly

for .: nutuber of years as you may elect.
I: gi'es a con-tant .satifaction that no other property can produce for you.

It is the only. protytv that will surely cling to you throngh all financial storms.
yIs v-n ! u:: an v, w!Nen imay prov- in later life a slIP OF PiOsPEITY.

I3 FACT. AS I SAID ABOVE,

A Life Policy in the Union Mutual
O1- 11'ILAN), MAINE,

Is the Best Investment a Man Cau Make !

Good Agrens Wailed, to Whom Liberal Contracts Will Be Offered.

BARNARD B. EVANS,
General Manager for South Carolina,

CO I - B A - - - - - S. C.

131G PROFITS 8ial1Iavsilis
-tura:g rnmerity wdl ao m :any rich, but nowhere can they make so muchwIlu a shortI (:::m as iy suetsi:''n o~elation in Grain, Provisions and Stock.

~1O O0 FO EAC D1JuLL-IR INVESTED can be made by our
JL e=== Sytemnatic Plan of Speculation

r nat.1 M-us.\.i suc' 0ini s ' eat'ers operate on a regular system.
It s ...we..n.wn..a.:........t..r...e thousands of men in all parts of the United

- r.by systenate tli: thoug h Chicago brokers, m'ake large omounts every
rr j :t'to ~ ..ie istnl dlolbrs for the man who invests a hundred or two

un~h! -Mars p t S .i0 to 8J100,000 or more by those who invest a few thousand.
-li . 5 a ae:t' thse wl.o i'akthe largest profits from comiparatively small in-
et~e.:, .a h~s lanare :ei ui wo live away from Chicago and invest through

okelr.s wgho thor au.ghly u:: hrLan 1 systeimatic trading.
ur a sn.tt the whole :auonnt invested on any trade, but covers both

a iO.;;m:igt u h rte ~re r~ses cr falls it lirings a steady protit that piles up

Write for Convincing Proofs, also our nual on saccessful snecalation and'or-LDaily -lb:;. :tc 'rt, ;b.! i aaney- nking pinters- AII Free. Our Manual
:gihais u.:: rI:a t ..n.: .1aly. Hlinest r tferences in regard to onr staLnding and sue-

Tj HOMAS & CO., Bankers and Brokers,
241-242 Rialto Building, Chicago, Ill,
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